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One day to her hus-band said good Mrs. Green To - mor-row our daugh-ter will
If moth - ers would just take their child-ren a - side And to them with-out fear this
be sev-en - teen Just what to give her has wor - ried me too So now John I'll leave it to
less-on con - fide Life would be sweet-er, much pain would be spared For those who had fool - ish-ly

you He an - swered my dear, take her right to your heart, And gent - ly tho' frank - ly to
dared You're right said his true wife, I'll not hes - i - tate, I'll tell her the whole truth, be-

her then im - part Things that a girl of her age ought to know Tis the best gift that you can be - stow.
fore it's too late What e'er the fu - ture for her has in store I'll do my du - ty I can't do more.
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Chorus (Slow march tempo)

Tell her all about the white lights

Tell her why so many lies are spoken

Tell her of the many dangers

Don't let the neighbors say, I told you so

Ere she finds out from another, It's the duty of a

mother to tell her every thing she ought to know.

Tell Her Everything etc.